
XXV. Al-Jahidh 

Abu Othman Ibn Bahr Al-Kinani Al-Basri Al-Jahidh or Al-

Jahiz was a great encyclopaedic writer from Basra. Despite 

the poverty he lived in, Al-Jahidh continuously sought 

knowledge and used to gather with other peers at Basra's 

main mosque to discuss various subjects. He was taught at 

the hands of the most learned people in the areas of 

philology, lexicography and poetry. In addition to becoming 

well-spoken about these areas, Al-Jahidh acquired 

considerable knowledge about pre-Islamic and Arab history, 

Quraan, Hadiths and Greek translated philosophical works. 

During the Abbasid era, the Arabs and Muslims were 

heavily engaged in translating the scientific products of 

other nations into their own language. The Bait Al-Hikma 

was likened to a hive of bees actively working round the 

clock. As such, those translators were busy securing the 

essential needs of their countrymen for scientific products 

and did not have time enough to spare on the luxurious 

activity of speaking about their profession, i.e. speaking 

theoretically.  

In his book Al-Hayawan (Book of Animals), Al-Jahidh spoke 

about translation. His most quoted pieces can be 

summarized in two paragraphs. In the first paragraph, he 

sides with the common view of comparing the inability of 

the translator with the genius and matchless talents of the 

original author. He concludes this paragraph by making a 



biased comparison of Arab and Muslim translators to Greek 

masters like Aristotle and Plato: 

"ثممقالممعضامنممنارمملاعر ممحاطه ممنحا له: مم ا لهمماناهمم دا أاطهاحا ممعأا اعمم   ا  مم طارممعا
لعهمم اطههمممعقىاخصممصام ممعه،ارنعاعمم ىا بهممعهقارقطاخمم ىا  لممعهقاطما ممع ط  ىا م عممع ا

جمم اب   هىا  ايه  ا أاع:فعهعابه:لهعىا ل   اطلأرعاةافعهعىا له:مام عاعصزماطه:كعمموا لا
خصمممصاطهجمممح ىا كعمممىايهممم  اخصمممصا  طههمممعا  امممصعقارنعاعهمممعا ط مخمممع اخرهمممعاخصمممصابههمممعا
 صممم لهعلاا  ا أايمممم:أافمممماطهنصمممقام نعاعهمممعىا طلمممان عضا  مممع ل ا ه ع همممعىا  ممم  ل  ا
رخع اهمممعىارمممموار همممىاطهعامممعتا  طنمممن ىاف امممصاكمممعأا ب ممم ا ا نمممعهصاط ممملاطهخ حلمممقىا

وىا ط ممممملا اعصممممممىا ط ممممملاطه ه ممممم ىارمممممموا ط ممممملااعخ مممممةىا ط ممممملالمممممح ىا ط ممممملافهحلمممممزىا ثع عممممما
ا  ل ع عهعس؟!ا راصاكعأامعه ارموا ف  :أ؟!

ا
In the second paragraph, Al-Jahidh proceeds on to speak 

about the necessary prerequisites which should be available 

in the translator. He emphasizes that the translator must be 

competent in the area he translates it, and the two 

languages. Surprisingly, Al-Jahidh predates modern 

linguists in speaking about language interference. 

Additionally, Al-Jahidh excels in explaining the arduous 

task of translating new, difficult and little explored areas of 

science:                                                                                ا

  ا مممم اهصاحا ممممعأارمممملا أايممممم:أا ععامممم افممممماا ممممساطهاحا ممممةىافممممما  أاخص مممم افممممماا ممممسا
طه نحفةىا لرخغما أايم:أا خصقاطهرعسامعهصغةاطه ره:هةا طه ره:ضا هعهعىاباصايم:أافعه ممعا
ل:طءا غعيةىا راصا ا اعها يضعال ا عصقا صاعاعلىاخص رعا ا المم ا  مممواطهضممعقاخصعه ممع ا

طلأمممحوا   مممقاررهممعىا  ناممح اخصعهممعىا كعممىايممم:أاالأأاكوا طب  ارلاطهصغاعلا جقت
  ملاطهصاعأارره عارجا نعلافع ىاكا مر ا ذطاطا ح امعه:طب  ىا إا عاه المم: ا طبمم  ىافمم أا
 عصقا صغممةا طبمم  اطلمما حغاا صممعاطههمم: اخصعه ممعىا كممقهعا أا عصممقاممم  محارمملاهغاممعلىاخصممصا



طهنصممقا خاممحا  نممعقىااباعتاذهعا ع:أاطهاحا ةاهج ع اطهصغع لاا كص عاكعأاطهخممعتارممل
 طهنص مممعءامممم ا لممموىاكمممعأا جممم اخصمممصاطه امممحاقىا  اممم  ا أايخ ممم افعممم لاا هممملا جممم اطهخامممةا

 راحا عاي ما :طب ارلاا  ءاطهنص عءلا
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q.I Give the exact meaning of the following words first in 

English and second in Arabic: encyclopaedic, poverty,  

sought, gather with,  peers, learned, philology, engaged in, 

hive, luxurious, genius, matchless, talents, biased, 

competent, predates, arduous, interference. 

   

Q.II Derive as many words as you can from the following 

words: encyclopaedic, poverty, philology, lexicography, 

engaged, securing, common, talents, competent, 

interference. 

 

Q.III Give the opposites of the words below and use them in 

good English sentences of your own: poverty, main, learned, 

Reading Guidelines: 

For some scholars, reading and understanding the 

language of old texts is a kind of translation. Such old 

texts constitute a special difficulty for beginners. An 

aspiring and ambitious reader should always train and 

familiarize himself/herself with such texts because they 

cannot be escaped. 



considerable, heavily, essential, common, biased, available, 

competent, predates, arduous.  

   

Q.IV Answer the following questions briefly: 

1. Name the areas of knowledge which Al-Jahidh 

accumulated. 

2. Why did the Arabs and Muslims make little remarks 

about translation? 

3. What did Al-Jahidh express in the first paragraph? 

4. What are the necessary prerequisites which should be 

available in the successful translator? 

5. What does Al-Jahidh say about language interference? 

6. According to Al-Jahidh, when does translating becomes 

arduous? 

Q.V Choose 10 expressions from the first Arabic paragraph 

and 10 from the second Arabic paragraph and translate 

them into English. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Quote of the Day: 

 

Woe to the makers of literal translations, who by 

rendering every word weaken the 

meaning!  

It is indeed by so doing that we can say the letter 

kills and the spirit gives life 

Voltaire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Research Activity: 

Search about Al-Jahidh's views on translation in 

English. How much are they referred to in the internet? 

Why? What should we do? 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Voltaire

